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FAITH'IiFUL IN ALL THINGS.
Tlhc clock iras striking five uas Fann

Lonox ranl uîp stairs and stopped ahl the doo
of lier aiut's little stuody. The portier
was only lialf drawn ; bayond il the roomn
lookcd warin and iniviting in the red glow
of the coal lire, and ai a low table near the
wvimldow sat Auunnt Claraherslf, busily vri.
ing by the fading dayligiIh.

" uMay I coIo iin, untiiitie'"
"Certainily ; coue riglI ini," answered

A unit Clara, wiithut il otinîg up. .Faliny
drew up a chair before lime grto antd sat
dovin, i'ili lier clbowvs on lier knees, and
lier chin in lier hinids, gaziisg ieditatively
into the fire. Preseitly, Auint Cara lai]
doii her pen, and askad, uts she hiunted
throughi the n ass of puipers bofore ber for
an onvelope:

" alhs it a pleasant afternoon, Fan ?"
"Oh, yes; very Ileausant," aisvered

Fanny, absently. Thon, sidklenly turning
toward hier aunt, sie said:

"Ilou kuno w thadessie tMaherI tothghlt
I was goinîg to iike so muîcuhs?"

lI tliiiik so; the pretty, sleiidergirl who
lives dovwn on Willowr street ?'

"l In Chat lovely house back fromt the
street, with a sloping laivn and a low fence,
Wili woodbime gromg all over it. Yes,
thaL is the oee, aid jus lot nie tell you
what happensed this afternoon. While we
were at sewing societys Mrs. Foote asked
tus if ie would be villing to maei a little
contribution for the Indian girl they are
goinig to seni to school out W'est, and Jessie
gave less thail anîy of the rest."

"l Perhaps sie lias other uses for lier
ioney," said Miss Chester.

" Well, thou, after thti wer girls tried to
get Jassie to take a cilass iin sewiug school,
and sha iwouldni'ti promise. She sild she
would like it, but lier time ras so much

lten llliulith shta didn't think sue could,
and I kuor site doe.%j't lave any more t
do hilan I do."

''Perhaps shie las homse duties. You
know, Fan, taint last Saturday morning
when I reiiniled you of that tear iii your
skiri, you said you would not lave tiutse te
mond il, for you had to hurry not t be laio
for sewiig-schlîool."

Fanny madea w uvry face and laughoed.
Oh, but I call bili tuikind," she said,

"tu choose this mouient lu expatiate upon
umy deliciencies ! Naver mind, auntie, I
promise you I will have it miended by
Saturday. I will,.ntuly. Buit I have noot
fiunislied abou Jessie yet. You know ho 
fond w ir girls all are of Mrs. Foota. Sio
is always so kiil and niceo tt s. So wiei
sho asked is if wo wrould liko to havc
charge of the dolls' booth at the fair in
Deouinbor, and take turns iii coming down,
ir woall agrecd at once, excepi Jassie. Suel
refused poinbllîk to htave uiythiniig to do
with it. Oh, noa, sha wasnt rude. She
wauts very polite, .but suo just woouldni't-
that was all thore was about it--ati I mnlust
say we waet disappointed not to ha ier
fall in with anuy of our plans."

"It was dlistuppointtiig," returned ier
aunt, "but Miss Mather dos not look like
a selfisht or frivolous girl, so I thintk she
probably hmas good reasons for refusing to
jouin you; but may I speak to you quite
frankly Iboutall this charity work, Fais?".

"Do pleaIsl."
SIl seums to mue," said Miss Chester,

thoughitfully, "that it has bacome ta fash-
ionatblo thiniîg nowi for overy oe to bava
soule mission work ta do. If il is not a
class in sowing schol, or kitchlenu gardon,
it is a sale or charity concert. Now, it is
a useful fashion ceta'inily, and I lopo it
may last, but I thiuk there is danIger of
for'gtting the ral object of all this, ,and
rauîîaeiburinig onily the social pleasure of it.
It was only thue olias day I heard yoin
speak of the way somîe of the girls tried to

freezae, ou tlhat quiot Miss anu r ecse
slo. does not cxactly belong to your set in
society. Oim, I know, my daar, tuutî youî
had no share im that, but therc is too much
of thtI spirit. W su îu>I bu'.img up
distinctions uf that sort vihu o e coulie ti-
gethicr' for iissionary wovrk. Anid now'

uthtî ~îi'ui:Futit, el yoîu-îuud thit
llai' girls uo- coui ail udt tut if you

give sO muiîtch of your tiic and iimonay t
good wuorks, tie rost of it belongs t you to
do whatever you lilo wvith? I tiiink you
do. I used to foai that w'ay. Ahi your
timse and mîtoney is GOud's, mîîy dear, and you
shouli bear that in muid as mîuch wheun
you buy a pair of gloves for yoursolf as
whenu you use a pari of your allovance for

tLho Aid Society, and try to mak e tiiî
as w'ell spent in lis service whilch you tLaki

r for your French lessons, a tie hours spen
e in churich Overy Sunday<."

• "Dos .any une ive like thit ?" asket
Fan, looking up at ber auit with a fIlush
and tlouîgltful face.

"Oh yes ! Many do," said Auntm Clara
"and it is casier tlu t livo two livs
each mndopensdent of ti oher."

The tea-bell put ai end to thie diseussion
for the tino, but one day, a week Iater,
Fanny caine into lier ainf's roomîî again.
Miss Chester vas lying on a lounige witl
lier face turned toward the fßickering lire-
light. The m:om was neaarly dark.

" You see before you a guiltiy and abject
wretch," said Fniny ieekly. " Rive yo
a hassock handy ! A low position best be-
fits niy humible state of inind. Will it tire
you if I talk V

"No, indeed, go on," said Miss Chester.
You know Jessie and I agreed to go to

the Camera Club's exhibition togetier,
this afternoon, so I called for lier at thrce
o'clock. The servant showed mse up into
Jessie's room-such a. charming room,
auintie, Indian curtains and bamtboo chairs
and pictures everywhere-and tilere was
Jessie ripping away at ais old coat. I of-
fered to help lier, but shsO said she lsad
nearly fiished ; lier mother iras going to
alter it for somtse girl who needed it. It
wvas a nice coat, not a bit shabby. Wlen
we were ready to go, Jessie asked me if I
would mind going a litle out of mlly way,
as ve wore so carly. Of course, I said No,
and ve went down stairs. Jossic's miother
cane out to say good-by.e o tus, and sie
gave Jessie a bunch of beautiful roscs. I
couldnt't imagime what sie was goiig to do
with themo. We stopped ai a house on
Bridge street, wlere a litle lame girl lives
-only think, atuintie, she is hardly over
able to leave thoir rooms, and lier grand-
inother has weak eyes, and is sick in bed
witi rheumatisin now, besides. - Jessie goes
down to read to lier nearly evcry Saturday,
and she gives the littlo girl drawing lessons,
and that is why she cano'i comno to sewimg
school. When we had left the house, I
said: 'Jessi, lion pretty those roses would
have been with your white dress at Mrs.
Lee's musicale tc-night l' 'Yes,' sie said,
'but I shall do very welliithut them,
and they would bave beon spoiled any way,
while now Mrs. Morrison will bave thin
thrco or four days.? Thon I jus bliouglt
I'd ask lier why she wouldi'tbe in the fair,
and sie said lier mother did nlot like her
to take up such things IwIhile shie was in
sehool, and tiey thouglht il would be just
as useful if they made their contribution iii
money."

"I should think so indcod," said Aunt
Clara.

"You speak faolingly, anttie," said
Fanny. " Oaa ting more and I am done.
I asked ,Jossie if she and lier mîîotler imade
a ruie to give just s unch to mission work
and ail that. She told ie lier mother siid
that all their numonsy belonged to God, and
sie tried to koop tliat iiinind whatever
she used il for."

" That is it, exactly," said Miss Chestor,
"and I think, Fan, that if you too will re-
mîemîber that, all these little perplexities
will settle thomîîîselves for you as you go
along."-N. Y. Observer.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN TIE
. UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers througiout hie United
Status who caiiiot procure the internation-
al Post Ollice orders at their post-olice
can get, imstead, a Post Oflice order, pay-
abla at Rouse's Poinit,N. Y., wlichi will

prvent uchîelî inconvenîienca both to our-

oalye auid to subhscribers.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following ara the NEw Cuon RATES
for thlue ssENoR, which are. considerably
reduiced :

1 copy.................... 0 30
10 copies tu oe acddress..... 2 25
20 " " " 440
50 " " " 10 50

100 " " " 20 00.

Samiiple package supplied frec on applica-
tiae Jous DouaL & SoN,

Publishers, Montreal.

e Question Corner.-No. 20.
t

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
5.5. Wlat king cut off tihe lands and reet oc

sdvunly kiîgs vlhoni 1holud couequred and later
sîîflarxl tha snilnu fîît lîlîniseif '

56. ),VWhia. king had a bedstead of iron, and lhow
Jarge.e was i 0

t NEW MISSION. WORK FOR OUR
MESSENGER READERS.

The following two letters written to the
IVitness somue few .wueks ago Oven more in-
tiiately concern the readers of the North-
ern Miîessetule; and sliould be sen lby then.
The letters speak for. themsolves.

DEAR SIR,-I enclose a dollar, pleaso send to
Japan the Northern Messenger, single numiiber,
when publlshed, as far as the money will reach
to. But I would Bikte to know whxo are likcly toread then thon-as, of course, it is printcd l our
)anguage. I wish to hel)p nl litte fi the oxnd-
ing of our Master's kingdon.

EoIroa HOME DEiAsReTENT.-Enclosed pleoas
flind $1.56 for which kindly continue to send the

l'f7tiessasusual and the Nurthera illesseiicx for a
),cart tone0 of tic, inany iflîssionaries 1<>Japon,
wî'here it may bo acceptable.

On receiving those wre wvrote to the Rev.
Otis Cary, ! ., a nissionary wh'bo has
labored for some time in Japan, and re-
ceived the following reply.

"I would......suggest the following names
sVhICh I try to write Piainly in ordar te avoid tlia

inîstakes that eosily arise in reading forcigil
nancs. Miss Mitsu Shge mi. sanyo, .logakko,

"ayomo. JaPan. R . .VRe . K iro. KCrisi ky o.
Kw%%aido' Tottori, Japon. 'T'te first naine ls ULhat
of the principal of a aiego girls'school, and I aui
sure she coulu iako the paper useful to herseif
antiher pupils. 'ie othe(r liaison boieiiil a placereinote froil otier Christin workers hîîs afien
sent to nie for books or papers in easy Einglislh
whicL would afford uIm hl» m the oreparation
of sermons, Stisday,-scool talks. ete. ln couId
aise use the papers in n. girls' school ouid a yong
people's socity w'hich are under his care. I on
sure that both ersons %vould oka goorn ise of
the Paper and tii ik tChelia mure likcl]' (0 san(
tliat it is put whîere iany will get the benolit or
it than vould b the case if it wcre sent to piipils
m tho schools. Thosc who have so kindly ottecti
to send the apers mIiay bc. assiured that ths ed

c; ave'o&it, vil fafl lto f ro cer od
tii cîiicljrioul of .Tapan.b's h-isto? j, erg-i pu>odl

"Oîs CAuv."
Now woe should like to knîow.how mîany

of our young friends arc going to sec thoir
way cleoaeto engage iii this irery practical
mission wor'k. We will help liin in evary'
way we cai, and for any one wh1fvo will sc ld
suich a suîbscription Ie will, as far as lies
in (ur power, se that it reaches the places
wliero il is needed. Would not this lia I
good wvay, too, for our young friends to
kep themsilves pîosted on the mission
work being actually don in thai woiider-
fuil 'Lail of the Risiig Sui ,? Wu fuel
sure thai nissionarias recaivinîg thase
papers would write us short letters oc-
casionall telling us sonathing about their
work.

A copy of the Northera uesser canl be
sent to Japan for 0on0 yaar for th snîialI
sum of 56 cents, tweity-six of ilat baini
for postage, as papers caitiiot b sant frea
to that country as they ara to British and
United States territory, and two copicsca
b sont for the postaue of on,so that whilo
you pay 56 cents for one copy t elne place
you can send two for 86 cents, and for
clubs a still greater radtctioin is Iivei.

HOB1E~NMESEN R EMINM LIST
VAOUAnLE IOOKs ANI) UsE'UL PRizs.

The Messeuger premiumi list for 1887-88
is an entirely now 0ne andhas ben selected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes ofored
for .theoother Messeigery and sec how
anyone with very litle effort can becomie
th owner of a itico prize. .

To the person sending ui FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEVEN RiENEWALS at
30 cents each we will give their choice of
anîy one of cight beautiful urizes, as fol-
lows.

2. BUFFo's NATuRAL IlisToay.
8. FASi IN TUE Ios.-The thrilling etory of Aretie ad•

venture, by R. M. Ballantyne.
4. ILLUSTRATBD NAToyNAL PONOaONoCIN DirioNAav

5. A s'ivut-PATI»SuAIL SHnKt.
6. A SnI.VML-PhATD BuTrit Klsi.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
ir.rEEN ILENEWAI. 4at 300 each our workers

will have thair choice uf the followiig..
1. A ENioliT OiFTilî NINTTENTIICEUIRY."-'y the

ner. E. Il. lite.
2. OnNo A Cîuesrsur Bunn.
3. T"" Rose AT Gittytoo.
4. ENix xli, uy cnlral Lew WIlae.
5. Tiin Pi'P or DAY.
O. Mas soîoaroSirn Looîîno Ox.-By Pansy
7. Tir 1'uCKtT MEAsUsitp.-LyI "Pansy
S. Tijiuu Ipuoii-yk ",Pinay;I
9. sî,ICei A ls.-- arge box\ or brilllaitly color.

el pictures of ail sorts of niialscai strong pasteboard.
10.'A SnoiVIL PIî,xri, SUGAItSîeî,î.1 ANP BtrealNIFi's

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TwENTY RENEwAIS AT 30e eaci

1. Tomi Buows ATr RuunI.-By Thomas hughes.
2. DRAYToN iî y the author of "Little Katy

and Joliy J im."
3. Tils LAMPî'I.l'lrEitR.-By Maria S. Cunîuîlîîs.
1. Tile RrviszD iiî.-A neat, stiff, cloth.covered

editioni,with red edge.

When worling for prizes mark coch lot-
ter IN COM'E'IT1ON su liat it will bu plac d

to your credit.

Sanple copies and blanl forns supplied
on application by post card.

Remsittaisces should bea iido by registored
letter or msonîey order and cch nme îwitl
P. 0. address and Province should bi writ-
ten very plainly so as to avoid any nis-
tako.

Ii seecting te prize b careful to imn-
tion-corrcctly the une eared

Address all coin m Lun ications
JouiN Dou Am.L, & SoN.,

itness Oflice,
IIonireal.

To introduce it lino A ffiLLIUNA
FAMILeS we offer the

LADIES'

HOME JOURNAL
PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER

From NOW

cooreaiase ana i.nner Parties-Home
ICooking, Dainties ati Desserts, lJ'e.-t- Sup.
pers, Luncheons and Receptions. Gives ex.

e iciwly ail the lutte detais wonen wsat tu
n0W. Tells luew to entertain guesis how t0

serve refreshments, what to have and how to
makeit. Everything new and original, practi.
cal andi weIl testeti hyexpieris. Accernpanyingthe recipes iU be remariésupon °re"tyuableadn

nc methos of servieg an tiwaiing, ga
nihn, table maoners antI cliquette.

Children's Page-Illustrated Stories.
Flowers and House Plants-finelyillus-

tratei articles, edited by EueN E. RexFoRuD,
with "Answers to Correspondents."

Mother's Corner-A page devoted to the
care o infants and young children. Interestingletters rrom subscribers giving views and meth.
cils et management. Original articles froun the
brt wriers. IllustratedarticlesonGames and
Home-made Toys. Amusements lor Sick
Children. Illustrated. . indergarten. Il'lustrated articles by ANNA W.DARNAtD.
CURTISPUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia.

'(' CoIors.) D/AMOND BYES
. ... . -- are tti, Pur'est, cheap-

and mor
, O" e BO onaell~ Oui le wili celer

1 tsm s oo frosDed oode, Gnrt tene. a ises.etc. neqeualleti for r'refflr, fibifd,', and ai> FitIrtf
Dyein. 180in mond Paints, fer Gilidug, Brenz.
ing etl. AncoosDeor Pini. uvutt feul Instructios
ael sape a iedfeu' conte At <IliDrnegItt

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO . MONTREAL, P. Q.
THE NoRtTEiRIIN MESsiENuEI 1e printei auib u).ilsied every fortnigit at Nus. 321 and 323 st. Jamlien

street. Montreal, by John Dougil & Soli, corinposed
of John ltedathi Douigail. of Montreail, and Jamîres
Datutuu Dotuital, of New York.
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